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Abstract: 
 Victims of terror attacks was risen in Iraq in recent years. Victims of terror attacks, whether or 

not physically injured, sometimes suffer from traumatic symptoms, lead to generation of oxygen 

free radicals and reactive oxygen species which cause oxidative stress and different diseases 

related with stress such as psychosomatic diseases. The propose of this study is determined of 

Lactate dehydrogenase(LDH), Alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and Aspartate 

aminotransferase(AST) activities for victims of terror attacks compared with volunteers who are 

non affected in terror attacks and considers as a control group, to explain the effect of trauma on 

enzymes activity for these patients due to the terrorism attack.  35 victims of terror attacks aged 

12-50 years compared with 20 donator as a control group, The victims are infected by in different 

terrorism attacks in Babylon city, the sample collected from patients after they attack terror. The 

study shown a significantly increased of LDH activity and no significant increase of AST and 

ALT for victims group compared with control group.      

 صة: الخلا
اصداد ػذد ضحاٍا الحوادث الإسهابَة  يةٌ الوةتوالا ارهَةش  يةٌ الؼةشاء  كةواه اءةال هةيره البةحاٍا اطةَلوا ا تةاه ال  ةو  ا   

تؼشضةةوا لدظةةذجالا  ةةشاه هةةز  الحةةوادث الإسهابَةة   َةةا ٍمولةةذ يةةٌ ا وةةاج ا  ةةز س  ةةشض توةةل  ل ةةا ال  َةةش جةة  ال بةةاػ الا 

ج ل ت َج القولول قش   ار تٌ ػشش، است اع البغط  اجشاع القدة   يَشهةاي ٍ ةذ    الأجشاع  هاط  الأجشاع الت و و َ 

هزا اللحةا الةي تقذٍشيؼالَة  ءةل جة  ال ءمَةد دٍ َةذس  َتَض  الألتةَ  اجَتوتشاووة َشٍض  الأكةلاستَد اجَتوتشاووة َشٍض يةٌ جظةل 

وضٍ ةةالا  تةةا َش الظةةذج   الحالةة  الت وةةَ  ػدةةي هةةيره ضةةحاٍا الؼ دَةةالا ارسهابَةة  بؼةةذ الحةةادث  قٍ ةةاد الؼ قةة  بةةَ  يؼالَةة  هةةز  ار

 ارشخاص  رلك لقد  اللحوث يٌ هزا ال او ي

شخض تؼشضوا لحوادث اسهابَ  يٌ جحايظ  بابل اطَلوا ه ل ا  وذٍا باطابالا جخمد  ،  ذ د يٌ ػا   53ش دد الذساك   

قَاط يؼالَ  ال ءمَد دٍ اٍذس  َتَض  الألتَ   كت ، كحلد الؼَتالا بؼذ الحادث  تا 38-29تمشا ح اػ اسها بَ   9882

شخض لا ٍمؼشضوا لأً  ادث قسهابٌ) ء   وػ  الوَطشض(ي  98اجَتوتشاوو َشٍض  الأكلاستَد اجَتوتشاوو َشٍض  جقاسوم  بـ 

 ALT  ءل ج  تشت غ است اػا جؼتوٍا لذى البحاٍا جقاسو  ب ح وػ  الوَطشض، بَت ا تشت غ يؼالَ LDH َا   ذ ال يؼالَ  اوضٍا 

  ASTاست اػا يَش جؼتوٍاي 

 

Introduction: 
In any types of injury to the body via physical, chemical, inflammatory or aging lead to 

generation of oxygen free radicals, that are involved in cell injury, cell death and multiple organ 

dysfunction syndrome(1). 

 Victims of terror attacks, whether or not physically injured, sometimes suffer from traumatic 

symptoms, although the intensity of symptoms differs among individuals, additional traumatic 

symptoms and emotional distress are evident, together with difficulty in readjusting to a normal life. 

(2, 3). As well as infecting of different diseases such as hypertension, irritable bowel, heart disease, 

etc.  

The incidence of terror attacks has since risen. However, the rise in the incidence of victims for 

terror was proportionate to the rise in the incidence of terrorism trauma victims. 

Lactate Dehydrogenase(LDH EC 1.1.1.27) is a hydrogen enzyme which catalyzes the oxidation of 

Lactate to Pyruvate with the mediation of NAD+ as hydrogen acceptor(4). The reaction reduction of 

pyruvate to lactate. 
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Pyruvate                                                         D- Lactate  
The enzyme does not act on D-lactate and only NAD+ will serve as coenzyme. The enzyme has a 

molecular mass 134,000 and is composed of four peptide chains of two types, M and H. LDH found 

in virtually all animal tissues, functions primarily in the metabolism of glucose, catalyzing the 

reduction of free pyruvate to lactate during the last step of glycolysis, as well as the conversion of 

lactate to pyruvate in gluconeogenesis(5, 6). 

Aminotransferase is an enzyme which catalyzes transition of the amino group between the amino 

acid and α- keto acid, and in vivo, adjusts transition of the amino groups between the metabolite of 

tricarboxylic acid cycle and amino acid. Aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alanine 

aminotransferase (ALT) are used for a pathological index for the clinical testing(7). 

Glutamate Oxaloacetate Transaminase (GOT) catalyzes the transfer of an amino group from 

glutamate to an 2-keto-acid to generate a new amino acid and the residual 2-keto-acid of the donor 

amino acid, Asp (an amino acid) as the donor of the amino group which will be transferred to the 

acceptor 2-keto group of the 2-ketoglutarate, which we sometimes call α-keto-glutarate, the official 

name of GOT is actually Aspartate Transaminase, AST, (EC 2.6.1.1).  

It is worth noting that the name "transaminase" can be replaced by "aminotransferase". Alanine 

transaminase or ALT is a transaminase enzyme (EC 2.6.1.2). It is also called glutamic pyruvic 

transaminase (GPT), It catalyzes the transfer of an amino group from alanine to α-ketoglutarate, the 

products of this reversible transamination reaction being pyruvate and glutamate (6, 8).  

Alanine aminotranferease (ALT) and aspartate aminotransferase (AST) are enzymes located in 

liver cells that leak out into the general circulation when liver cells are injured. These two 

transaminase enzymes may be reported on lab slips with both their new names and previous names 

or by their newer names only. ALT and AST are present in highest concentrations in cells from the 

liver, heart, skeletal muscles, and red blood cells(9).  

ALT is found predominately in the liver, with lesser quantities found in the kidneys, heart, and 

skeletal muscle. As a result, the ALT is a more specific indicator of liver inflammation than the 

AST, as the AST may also be elevated in diseases affecting other organs, such as the heart or 

muscles. The AST is also elevated after a myocardial infarction, and during acute pancreatitis, acute 

hemolytic anemia, severe burns, acute renal disease, musculoskeletal diseases, and trauma(10, 11). 

Patients: 
 35 victims of trauma in terrorism attack in jerif al-sakhar, and victims in accident of animals 

market in Babylon city, aged 12-50, and 20 apparently healthy subjects aged 12-50 years, as a 

control group were recruited for this study. Blood samples were collected from patients after 3 

hours of the terrorism accidents. Then after clotting, sera was separated by centrifugation( 3000 

rpm), the analytical determinations described below were either performed immediately, or stored at 

-5°C and used within 72 hours. 

Methods: 
LDH is determined by using commercially available kit (Randox - U.K.) and the glutamic 

transaminase enzymes, serum glutamic oxalacetic (AST) and serum glutamic pyruvic (ALT), 

catalyse the transfers of the amino group of glutamic acid to oxalacetic acid and pyruvic acid in 

reversible reactions. The transaminase activity is proportional to the amount of oxalate or pyruvate 

formed over a definite period of time and is measured by a reaction with 2,4- 

dinitrophenylhydrazine (DNPH) in alkaline solution(12). 

 

 

http://expasy.hcuge.ch/cgi-bin/get-enzyme-entry?2.6.1.1
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Transaminase
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Enzyme
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/EC_number
http://www.expasy.org/cgi-bin/nicezyme.pl?2.6.1.2
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Amino
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Alanine
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ketoglutaric_acid
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Transamination
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pyruvate
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Glutamate
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Statistical analysis. 
All results are expressed as a mean ± SD(standard deviation), comparison between patients and 

controls were preformed by the student's t- test. Person's correlations. A value of p ≥ 0.05 was 

considered statistically significant. 

 

Results and Discussion: 

 
The high levels of LDH activity of victims compared with volunteers who are non affected in 

terror attack and considers as a control group shown in Table 1. 

 

Table 1: LDH activity (IU/L) in Sera of Victims of terror attacks and controls group.  

 

 
N Mean ±SD SE P Value 

Control 20 233.25 60.23 17.38 ------ 

Victims 35 396.44 177.36 23.47 
0.00 

Sign 

 

 

The shock associated with an accident or physical injury causes an immediate disruption of the 

metabolic balance between tissues. This is caused by the stimulation of the sympathetic nervous 

system which causes a massive release of adrenaline and increased heart rate and blood pressure, as 

well as increases glucagon release and inhibits the secretion of insulin, for that, the blood glucose 

concentration will be a rise. In addition, the release of noradrenaline stimulates the release of fatty 

acids from adipose tissue.(13) 

The overall initial metabolic effect of the trauma is to mobilize glucose and fatty acids from the 

liver and adipose tissues which can converted to lactate in muscle leads to increasing in LDH 

activity and leakage of intracellular LDH is indicative of local tissue damage induced by free 

radicals or oxygen lack or trauma(14).  

The change in LDH level in serum will reflect the severity of the insult to that tissue or organ. 

However, frequently it is not possible to determine clinically which organ is contributing to the rise 

in LDH, particularly in the early stage of a disease process, when the LDH may be only marginally 

elevated(4). 

 Increased cellular LDH activity reflected a shift towards anaerobic metabolism and increased 

glycolysis in the cytoplasm of patients cell accompanied by a high turnover rate. In conditions with 

tissue damage and rapid cell turnover, the serum LDH may rise, and the isoenzyme distribution 

usually reflects that of the damage organ and cell (15). These data may be suggest that LDH 

elevation are marker of  increasing oxidative stress associated with victims of trauma 

A significant increase(P=0.00, 0.01 respectively) of AST and ALT activities in victims with 

trauma compared with controls are shown in    Table 2.  
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Table 2: AST and ALT activities (IU/L) in Sera of Victims of terror attacks and controls 

group.  

AST 

 N Mean ±SD SE 
P  

Value 

Control 20 13.77 6.73 1.51 ------ 

Victims 35 19.67 7.59 1.28 
0.00 

Sign 

ALT 

 N Mean ±SD SE 
P  

Value 

Control 20 7.7 3.8 0.84 --------- 

Victims 35 10.18 4.7 0.78 
0.01 

      Sign 

 

The increased protein catabolism in muscle caused by cortisol will release amino acids for 

metabolism and may be due to increasing of GOT and GPT activities. And an elevated serum AST 

in relation to serum ALT
 
has been proposed as an indicator that trauma has induced 

 
damage in 

tissues due to released of free radicals. GPT and GOT are very active enzyme exists in 

mitochondrial and cytosolic variants.  

It escapes in large amounts from dead or dying tissues and they may be measured in blood 

samples for medical diagnostic purposes even in the absence of hepatic injury(11, 16). We suggest 

that liver function tests may be used as screening tests in victims of trauma. 
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